MEDICAL SCHEMES

Beginning on July 1, 1965, the University will implement a medical scheme to give free consultation and medicine to all students of the University. No extra charges will be collected from students to cover the cost of the scheme.

The matter of giving medical services to the students, staff and their dependants has been given serious consideration since the summer of 1964. Plans of various aspects were studied by an ad hoc Committee appointed by the Council, with Mr. W.Q. Lee, University Treasurer, as chairman and many senior staff members of the three Colleges as members. The intention was, as the report stated, “to give full medical coverage to the entire staff and the students”.

However, because of the present physical separation of the three Colleges and the Central Office, an interim scheme has been presented and has received the approval of the University Council.

This interim scheme, slightly different in administration from one college to another but uniform in general principles, offers free annual examinations, consultations and medicines to all students from the college-appointed physician. The scheme does not include hospitalization and specialist care.

For teaching, administrative, clerical and technical staff and their dependents, a scheme based on partial subsidy has been adopted as an interim measure.

The following are the College schemes and the one to be adopted by the University Central Office:

CHUNG CHI COLLEGE

Chung Chi has a clinic and an infirmary built with private funds before the establishment of the University. The building has a consultation room; treatment room; small laboratory and store room; waiting room; women’s ward (3 beds); men’s ward (3 beds); isolation room (1 bed); and doctors’ quarters (2 rooms, kitchen and bath).

On the salaried staff, the college has a physician, a nurse and an attendant. The services offered will continue to include:

(a) Students: Checking of medical certificates of entering students and re-examination if necessary; examination of all resident students (compulsory), twice a year; supervision and follow-up of X-ray programme (Government mobile unit); free consultation service; medicines free if prescribed by College Physician; free inoculations against cholera, typhoid, etc.

(b) Teaching and Administrative Staff and their Dependents: free consultation service; inexpensive medicines free; prescriptions for expensive medicines.

(c) Minor Staff: pre-employment examination of all minor staff; special laboratory tests for Canteen staff; free consultation service; free medicines; free inoculations.

NEW ASIA COLLEGE

The Scheme is based on a contractual agreement with a qualified medical practitioner appointed by the College.
The following services will be offered:

(a) Students: Annual physical examination (including tests of urine and stool) for all students plus consultation and medicine (including routine injections) whenever necessary.

(b) Staff and Dependents: 50% discount on all charges for consultation and medicine (including routine injections) for full-time members of the academic, administrative and technical staffs including their dependents. Thus if the normal charge for a specific consultation plus medicine is $20, the staff member or his/her dependent will pay only $10. Consultation with the College Physician by the staff members and their dependents is, however, on a purely voluntary basis.

(c) Minor Staff: Consultation and medicine (including routine injections) for all minor staff.

United College

The scheme is also based on a contractual agreement with a qualified medical practitioner appointed by the College.

Services provided are as follows:

(a) Students: Free annual physical examination for all students, plus free consultation and medicine (including injections) whenever necessary.

(b) Staff and their Dependents: 50% discount on all charges for consultation and medicine (including injections) for full-time members of the teaching, administrative and technical staffs, including their dependents, e.g., if the normal charge for a certain consultation plus medicine is $20, the staff member or his/her dependent concerned will pay on $10. Consultation with the College physician by the staff members and their dependents is on a voluntary basis.

(c) Minor Staff: Free consultation and medicine for all minor staff members and their dependents (injections included).

The Central Office

The interim health scheme for the staff members and their dependents in the Central Office is based on the scheme of United College, by dividing the staff and dependents of the Central Office under the care of the appointed doctors of Chung Chi College and United College.

Those who are living in Kowloon and the New Territories may receive services from the College Physician of Chung Chi College at his downtown office (Sincere Co. Building, about a block from the Central Office); and those living on Hong Kong Island will receive medical services from the College Physician of United College.

Students and teaching staff to be sent over from the University of California are expected to arrive in early August.

SOCIAL WORK SCHOLARSHIPS

The Chinese University together with the University of Hong Kong have approved regulations for the award of scholarships, each of $5,000 per annum, to students in the social study or social work courses offered by the two Universities. The scholarships were donated by the Hong Kong and Shanghai Banking Corporation.

The Hong Kong and Shanghai Bank announced on 28th February, 1965, that it had decided to commemorate its centenary by presenting an endowment to each of the two Universities to bring in an annual income of about $25,000, so that five scholarships of $5,000 each could be given at each University at any one time.

The object of this gift is to attract some of the best students entering the Universities into a career of social work and thus to stimulate the development of effective social welfare services in Hong Kong.

At the Chinese University of Hong Kong students to be admitted will be those who have satisfactorily completed two years of undergraduate studies in Sociology or Social Work and have been admitted to the third or fourth year of the course leading to a Degree or Diploma in Social Science with Major in Social Work.

Mr. Yen worked in the Institute of History and Philology, Academy Sinica, where he was successfully promoted from Assistant to Assistant Research Fellow, Associate Research Fellow, Full Research Fellow and finally National Research Chair Professor.

Mr. Yen's publications, all written in Chinese, are listed in the Chinese version of the Bulletin.

LECTURERS

Dr. David Chen, New Asia College, Chemistry.

Dr. David Chen was born in Chekiang province. He was a graduate of the Department of Chemical Engineering, National Chekiang University of China with a degree of B. Eng.

Mr. Chen Shih-Wen, New Asia College, Fine Arts.

Mr. Chen was born in Shien-Kiu, Chekiang, China. He began his studies in painting at the Ecole Nationale Des Beaux-Arts Lyon in France, in 1920, as a scholarship student of Chekiang Provincial Government and graduated in 1933.

Later he pursued graduate studies in Paris, being a selected-student of China-France University Association. In 1935, Mr. Chen graduated from The Ecole Nationale Superieure Des Beaux-Arts De Paris, and in the same year did research study in Art History at the Institute of Archeology of the National University of Paris and at the Ecole Du Louvre De France.

Mr. Chen taught in The Shengai College of Fine Arts and Sin Hwa Normal School of Fine Arts upon his return to China. Later National Yin-Sh University of Chekiang appointed him Head of The Fine Arts Department. Since 1957 Mr. Chen has taught in the Fine Arts Department of New Asia College, acting as head of the Department from 1957-62.

His publications include: "Comparison of Sex Principles and Thought of Ku K'ai-chih's Painting"; "On European Painting"; "The Background of Modern Painting"; "The Notes of a Painter by Henry Matisse". (Photo of Mr. Chen in Chinese version.)

Dr. Y.Y. Lee, New Asia College, Physics.

Dr. Lee Graduated from the University of British Columbia, Vancouver, with the degree of B.Sc. in Mathematics and Physics in 1959. He took his postgraduate study in theoretical physics in the Department of Physics of the same University and obtained the degree of M.Sc. in 1961.

He continued his study in theoretical physics in the University of Toronto and obtained the Ph.D. degree in 1964. In September of the same year he joined the Department of Physics of New Asia College.
The following services will be offered:

(a) Students: Annual physical examination (including tests of urine and stool) for all students plus consultation and medicine (including injections) whenever necessary;

(b) Staff and Dependents: 50% discount on all charges for consultation and medicine (including routine injections) for full-time members of the academic, administrative and technical staffs including their dependents. Thus if the normal charge for a specific consultation plus medicine is $20, the staff member or his/her dependents will pay only $10. Consultation with the College Physician by the staff members and their dependents is, however, on a purely voluntary basis.

c) Minor Staff: Consultation and medicine (including routine injections) for all minor staff.

United College

The scheme is also based on a contractual agreement with a qualified medical practitioner appointed by the College. Services provided are as follows:

(a) Students: Free annual physical examination for all students, plus free consultation and medicine (including injections) whenever necessary.

(b) Staff and their Dependents: 50% discount on all charges for consultation and medicine (including injections) for full-time members of the teaching, administrative and technical staffs including their dependents, e.g., if the normal charge for a certain consultation plus medicine is $20, the staff member or his/her dependent concerned will pay only $10. Consultation with the College Physician by the staff members and their dependents is on a voluntary basis.

c) Minor Staff: Free consultation and medicine for all minor staff members and their dependents (injections included).

The Central Office

The interim health scheme for the staff members and their dependents in the Central Office is based on the scheme of United College, by dividing the staff and dependents of the Central Office under the care of the appointed doctors of Chung Chi College and United College.

Those who are living in Kowloon and the New Territories may receive services from the College Physician of Chung Chi College at his downtown office (Sincere Co. Building, about a block from the Central Office); and those living on Hong Kong island will receive medical services from the College Physician of United College.

The following benefit will be given: 50% discount of all charges for consultation and medicine (including injections).

For minor staff members and their dependents, the following services are offered: Free consultation and medicine service (including injection).

Students of the School of Education and later graduate students of the University's two Institutes will also be covered by the scheme.

COMMITTEE ON INTER-UNIVERSITY RELATIONS

A three-member committee has been appointed by the Vice-Chancellor to deal with all matters relating to the implementation of an agreement which has been recently signed between the University of California and this University.

Dr. C.T. Yung, President of Chung Chi College, is to be the chairman and Mr. Preston Schoyer, Acting Vice-President of New Asia College, and Mr. H.L.T. Wu, the University Registrar, are the other two members.

The Committee is authorized to co-opt, with approval of the heads concerned, any of the administrative personnel in the University and the Colleges on a short-term, part-time basis.

Thus Mrs. E.J. Fehr, Deputy Registrar, has been co-opted as secretary of the Committee, and Mr. Nelson Young, Acting Vice-President and Academic Registrar of United College, a working member.

Students and teaching staff to be sent over from the University of California are expected to arrive in early August.

SOCIAL WORK SCHOLARSHIPS

The Chinese University together with the University of Hong Kong have approved regulations for the award of scholarships, each of $5,000 per annum, to students in the social study or social work course offered by the two Universities. The scholarships were donated by the Hong Kong and Shanghai Banking Corporation.

The Hong Kong and Shanghai Bank announced on 28th February, 1965, that it had decided to commemorate its centenary by presenting an endowment to each of the two Universities to bring in an annual income of about $25,000, so that five scholarships of $5,000 each could be given at each University at any one time.

The object of this gift is to attract some of the best students entering the Universities into a career of social work and thus to stimulate the development of effective social welfare services in Hong Kong.

At the Chinese University of Hong Kong students to be admitted will be those who have satisfactorily completed two years of under-graduate studies in Sociology or Social Work and have been admitted to the third or fourth year of the course leading to a Degree or Diploma in Social Science with Major in Social Work.

SENIOR LECTURER

In the order of availability of biographies

Mr. Yen Keng-wang, New Asia College, History. Having graduated from National Wu-Han University in 1941, Mr. Yen studied at the Chinese Institute, Cheeloo University. From 1945 to 1964 Mr. Yen worked in the Institute of History and Philosophy, Academic Sinica, where he was successfully promoted from Assistant to Assistant Research Fellow, Associate Research Fellow, Full Research Fellow and finally National Research Chair Professor. Mr. Yen's publications, all written in Chinese, are listed in the Chinese version of the Bulletin.

Lecturers

In the order of availability of biographies

Dr. David Chen, New Asia College, Chemistry. His publications include: "Comparison of Sex Principles and Thought of Ku K'ai-chih's Painting"; "On European Painting"; "The Background of Modern Painting"; "The Notes of a Painter by Henry Matisse." (Photo of Dr. Chen in Chinese version.)

Mr. Chen Shih-Wen, New Asia College, Fine Arts. Mr. Chen was born in Shien-Kiu, Chekiang, China. He began his studies in painting at the Ecole Nationale Des Beaux-Arts Lyon in France, in 1929, as a scholar student of Chekiang Provincial Government and graduated in 1933.

Later he pursued graduate studies in Paris, being a selected-student of China-France University Association. In 1937, Mr. Chen graduated from The Ecole Nationale Superieure Des Beaux-Arts De Paris, and in the same year did research study in Art History at the Institute of Archeology of the National University of Paris and at the Ecole Du Louvre De France. Mr. Chen taught in The Shanghia College of Fine Arts and Sin Hwa Normal School of Fine Arts upon his return to China. Later National Yin-Se University of Chekiang appointed him Head of The Fine Arts Department. Since 1957 Mr. Chen has taught in the Fine Arts Department of New Asia College, acting as head of the Department from 1957-62. His publications include: "Comparison of Sex Principles and Thought of Ku K'ai-chih's Painting"; "On European Painting"; "The Background of Modern Painting"; "The Notes of a Painter by Henry Matisse." (Photo of Mr. Chen in Chinese version.)

Dr. Y.Y. Lee, New Asia College, Physics. Dr. Lee Graduated from the University of British Columbia, Vancouver, with the degree of B.Sc. in Mathematics and Physics in 1959. He took his post-graduate study in theoretical physics in the Department of Physics of the same University and obtained the degree of M.Sc. in 1961. He continued his study in theoretical physics in the University of Toronto and obtained the Ph.D. degree in 1964. In September of the same year he joined the Department of Physics of New Asia College.
Dr. Lee's major field of research is in the magnetic resonance and relaxation effects in transition metal ions.

Dr. Joseph C. Hwang, Chung Chi College, Biology.

Dr. Hwang was born in Hong Kong and attended the Diocesan Boys' School. He received his bachelor's degree from Cascade College, and both master's and doctor's degrees in Comparative Physiology from the University of Oregon.

While pursuing his studies in Oregon, he also served as research Assistant and later as Teaching Fellow. In 1961, he was awarded a predoctoral traineeship by the U.S. Public Health Service.

In December 1961, he became a post-doctoral Fellow in the Department of Physiology and Biophysics at the University of Washington; and later Research Associate in the College of Physicians and Surgeons, Columbia University (1962-1963). He was also Research Fellow (1960) and Investigator (1963) at MBL, Woods Hole, Mass.


Mr. Liang Chi-Sen, Chung Chi College, Geography.

Mr. Liang received his B.Sc. in Geography at Sun Yat-Sen University in 1942; M.A. in Geography at Chekiang University in 1944; and obtained the Certificate of Associate Professorship from the Ministry of Education in 1946. Later in 1963 he went to the U.S. to study in the University of California, Berkeley where he received an M.A. degree in 1964.

Mr. Liang's teaching experiences are as follows: Associate Professor, National Nanking Temporary University, Nanking, 1945-1946; Associate Professor, Coastal College, Amoy, 1946-1947; Associate Professor, Kwangtung Provincial College of Arts and Sciences, Canton, 1947-1949; Associate Professor, Chung Chi College, Hong Kong, 1956-1959; and Lecturer, Chung Chi College.


Mr. Teow An-Chung, New Asia College, Economics.

Mr. Teow was born in Singnwa, Hunan, and graduated from the Fuh Tan University, Shanghai, in 1924 with a B.C.Sc. degree in Commercial Science.

He had taught in the following universities: Fuh Tan, Shanghai Law School, Chung Chi, Chias-Tung, and the Military Academy. He was for some time the Chief Accountant and Associate Managing Director of several railways in China, and the Manager and Director of the Bank of Communications in China.


NEW UNIVERSITY STAFF

Miss Magdalene Yuen-Chung Young, Librarian, University Library.

Miss Young received her early education in Hong Kong. She attended first the Tack Ching Girls' School, and then graduated from Maryknoll Convent School in Kowloon.

Miss Young left Hong Kong for higher education in 1959. After spending one year in Mount Saint Vincent College, Halifax, Nova Scotia, Canada, she joined Marymount College in Tarrytown, New York. She graduated from Marymount College in 1963 with a Bachelor of Arts degree, specializing in art and music.

In June 1963, she took up librarianship at Drexel Institute of Technology and completed the training in the following June, with the degree of Master of Science in Library Science.

During her stay in America she obtained practical experience in the Manhattanville College, Marymount College and Drexel Institute of Technology. She spent three months in England making a further study of librarianship and visiting libraries before she returned to Hong Kong in December, 1964.

COMINGS AND GOINGS

Vice-Chancellor Visits U.S.A. & U.K.

Dr. Choh-Ming Li will leave for the U.S.A. on the 16th to discuss university matters with various foundations before going on to the United Kingdom on the 24th to attend the British Commonwealth Universities Conference of Vice-Chancellors and Principals at the University of Sussex.

He is scheduled to return to Hong Kong on August 13 after spending a few days visiting the academic advisors of the Chinese University on the Continent of Europe.
Mr. Liang Chi-Sen, Chung Chi College, Geography.
Mr. Liang received his B.Sc. in Geography at Sun Yat-Sen University in 1942; M.A. in Geography at Chekiang University in 1944; and obtained the Certificate of Associate Professorship from the Ministry of Education in 1946. Later in 1963 he went to the U.S. to study in the University of California, Berkeley where he received an M.A. degree in 1964.

Mr. Liang’s teaching experiences are as follows: Associate Professor, National Nanking Temporary University, Nanking, 1945-1946; Associate Professor, Coastal College, Amoy, 1946-1947; Associate Professor, Kwangtung Provincial College of Arts and Sciences, Canton, 1947-1949; Associate Professor, Chung Chi College, Hong Kong, 1956-1959; and Lecturer, Chung Chi College.


Mr. Tsow An-Chung, New Asia College, Economics.
Mr. Tsow was born in Singhua, Hunan, and graduated from the Fuh Tan University, Shanghai, in 1924 with a B.C.Sc. degree in Commercial Science.

He had taught in the following universities: Fuh Tan, Shanghai Law School, Chung Chi, Chias-Tung, and the Military Academy. He was for some time the Chief Accountant and Associate Managing Director of several railways in China, and the Manager and Director of the Bank of Communications in China.


NEW UNIVERSITY STAFF
Miss Magdalene Yiu-Chong Young, Cataloguer, University Library.
Miss Young received her early education in Hong Kong. She attended first the Tack Ching Girls’ School, and then graduated from Maryknoll Convent School in Kowloon.

Miss Young left Hong Kong for higher education in 1959. After spending one year in Mount Saint Vincent College, Halifax, Nova Scotia, Canada, she joined Marymount College in Tarrytown, New York. She graduated from Marymount College in 1963 with a Bachelor of Arts degree, specializing in art and music.

In June 1963, she took up librarianship at Drexel Institute of Technology and completed the training of the following June, with the degree of Master of Science in Library Science.

Dr. Joseph C. Hwang, Chung Chi College, Biology.
Dr. Hwang was born in Hong Kong and attended the Diocesan Boys’ School. He received his bachelor’s degree from Cascade College, and both master’s and doctor’s degrees in Comparative Physiology from the University of Oregon.

While pursuing his studies in Oregon, he also served as research assistant and later as teaching fellow. In 1961, he was awarded a predoctoral traineeship by the U.S. Public Health Service.

In December 1961, he became a post-doctoral fellow in the Department of Physiology and Biophysics at the University of Washington; and later research associate in the College of Physicians and Surgeons, Columbia University (1962-1963). He was also research fellow (1960) and investigator (1963) at MBL, Woods Hole, Mass.


(Photo of Dr. Hwang in Chinese version.)

Miss Magdalene Yiu-Chong Young, Cataloguer, University Library.
Miss Young received her early education in Hong Kong. She attended first the Tack Ching Girls’ School, and then graduated from Maryknoll Convent School in Kowloon.

Miss Young left Hong Kong for higher education in 1959. After spending one year in Mount Saint Vincent College, Halifax, Nova Scotia, Canada, she joined Marymount College in Tarrytown, New York. She graduated from Marymount College in 1963 with a Bachelor of Arts degree, specializing in art and music.

In June 1963, she took up librarianship at Drexel Institute of Technology and completed the training in the following June, with the degree of Master of Science in Library Science.

He had taught in the following universities: Fuh Tan, Shanghai Law School, Chung Chi, Chias-Tung, and the Military Academy. He was for some time the Chief Accountant and Associate Managing Director of several railways in China, and the Manager and Director of the Bank of Communications in China.


Miss Magdalene Yiu-Chong Young, Cataloguer, University Library.
Miss Young received her early education in Hong Kong. She attended first the Tack Ching Girls’ School, and then graduated from Maryknoll Convent School in Kowloon.

Miss Young left Hong Kong for higher education in 1959. After spending one year in Mount Saint Vincent College, Halifax, Nova Scotia, Canada, she joined Marymount College in Tarrytown, New York. She graduated from Marymount College in 1963 with a Bachelor of Arts degree, specializing in art and music.

In June 1963, she took up librarianship at Drexel Institute of Technology and completed the training in the following June, with the degree of Master of Science in Library Science.

Vice-Chancellor Visits U.S.A. & U.K.
Dr. Choh-Ming Li will leave for the U.S.A. on the 16th to discuss university matters with various foundations before going on to the United Kingdom on the 24th to attend the British Commonwealth Universities Conference of Vice-Chancellors and Principals at the University of Sussex.

He is scheduled to return to Hong Kong on August 13 after spending a few days visiting the academic advisors of the Chinese University on the Continent of Europe.

COMINGS AND GOINGS
5
Vice-President Harry R. Wellman

Vice-President Harry R. Wellman and Mrs. Wellman of the University of California visited Hong Kong for a week in mid-April. They were on holiday, touring the Far East. During their stay in Hong Kong, Dr. Wellman conferred with the Vice-Chancellor and visited the three foundation Colleges and met with College officials.

Registrar Returns

Mr. H.T. Wu, Registrar of the University, resumed his duties on June 1 after a long trip touring universities in the U.S.A. and the United Kingdoms in April and May. He returned to Hong Kong on May 19.

Ford Foundation Party

A party of three senior officials of the Ford Foundation in New York paid a visit to the Chinese University in late May. They were Dr. Champion Ward, Deputy Vice-President for International Program; Dr. Shepard Stone, Director of International Affairs Program, and Mr. Harry Case, Ford Foundation representative in Manila.

Dr. Stone left on the 25th after a visit to the University site in the company of Dr. C.T. Yung, Pro-Vice-Chancellor. Dr. Ward and Mr. Case stayed for a week, visiting the three colleges and meeting university and college officials. They had several conferences with the Vice-Chancellor and visited the University site with Dr. Li, Dr. Yung and Mr. Szeto Wai, the University Architect.

They also met the Chancellor, H.E. the Governor, Sir David Trench, and the Hon. Dr. C.Y. Kwan, Chairman of the University Council.

Professor S.S. Chern

Prof. S.S. Chern of the University of California, a world renowned mathematician and a member of the Academic Advisory Board of the Chinese University, will arrive in Hong Kong on July 22 with Mrs. Chern for a short visit. Prof. Chern has been on a lecturing tour in Japan and Taiwan, this visit to Hong Kong will be his second since the inauguration of the University.

From Berkeley

Four faculty members of the University of California at Berkeley will arrive on June 20 to discuss a co-operation programme with the Chinese University. They were: Professor Charles Glock (Director) and Dr. Robert Mitchell of the Social Research Centre, Professor Franz Schumann (Chairman) and Joyce Kalgren, (Vice-Chairman) of the Centre of Chinese Studies.

The party leaves on June 27.

Dr. H.T. Fong

On May 21, Dr. H.T. Fong, former director of the Planning Section of the ECAFE, was invited to give a talk on "The Economic Problems of Asia" to students and staff of New Asia College.

Professor Raymond Huang

On May 4, Dr. Raymond Huang, the Acting Vice-Chancellor of the University of Malaya and Dean of the Faculty of Science, visiting New Asia College and delivered a talk on "Chemical Education" to students and staff of New Asia College. Among the three hundred people present at the talk were many science teachers from local schools. Dr. Huang was invited to dinner after the talk by Dr. T.C. Ou, Acting President of the College.

Professor C.K. Yang

Prof. C.K. Yang, External Examiner of the University and presently Professor of Sociology at the University of Hawaii, will arrive in Hong Kong with his family in early July. He is staying in Hong Kong, at Chung Chi College, for a few months to assist the University in developing her social work programme.

Prof. Yang is an authority in Chinese Village Studies and was in Hong Kong last summer finishing his research on a book he was writing. He had taught for many years at Lingnan University in Canton and has many friends and students in the Colony.

Return of College Librarian

Mr. Leo Hau-shen, Librarian of United College, returned to Hong Kong on May 28, from the United States, where he has been participating in the Multi-Area Group Librarian Programme at the invitation of the U.S. State Department.

On his way to the United States, Mr. Leo also visited libraries in Britain, on a programme arranged by the British Council, as well as libraries in Germany.

Dean Arthur Daniels

Dr. Arthur Daniels, Dean of the School of Physical Education, Indiana University, U.S.A., visited New Asia College and United College on May 20 and 21 respectively. Dean Daniels was in Hong Kong on an American specialist grant given by the U.S. State Department to study the facilities for physical education and recreation in Hong Kong.

COLLEGE REPORTS

Summer English Course

New Asia College and Williams College of U.S.A. will again organize a Summer English class in July this year. Classes will be given at New Asia and the purpose is to aid local English teachers and social welfare workers to attain a better standard of English. Students will be divided into two groups and many applications have been received.

Literary Contest

A literary contest was sponsored by New Asia College to promote students' interest in Chinese literature. The following were the prize-winners: Chinese Essay: Mr. Ho Yen Kee, Mr. Liu Jyu Yue, Mr. Ho Tim, Mr. Leung Shing Yu, Mr. Yeung Chung Yiu; Chinese Poetry: Mr. Tang An Yan, Mr. Ho Yen Kee, Mr. Yeung Chung Kee; Chinese Chi: Mr. Tang An Yan, Mr. Poon Hung Kei, Mr. Mau Hing Man.

Table Tennis

The Chung Chi Table Tennis Team won five events in the Table Tennis Competition sponsored by the Post-secondary Colleges Sports Association. They were the Men's Team Championship, Ladies' Team Championship, Men's Double Championship, Ladies Double Championship, and Mixed Double Championship. Representing the College were Mr. Wong, Chung Wai (Captain), Mr. Law, Yin Shun, Mr. Wang Chiu Hao, Mr. Liu Wing Cheong, Miss Kung Yuk Len (Captain), and Miss Tsen Thau Yin.

Volly Ball

The Volley Ball Team of Chung Chi also scored an overwhelming success in the Volley Ball Competition by defeating Chu Hai and Baptist College.

The players were: Lee Wai Ming (Captain), Ho Yue Ting, Wu Kew Ying, Loi Man To, Lai Hon Ming, Lam Dir Yee, Tan Kam Chung, Leung Chi Kong, Ng Shing Fung, Tang Po Kin, Chiu Kuen Wai, Wang Chih Hao.

13th Anniversary

In celebration of its 13th year of foundation, the Students' Union of Chung Chi College recently held an interhouse drama competition. The House of the Sun carried away the trophy with an excellent performance in "The Fairy Tale", the runners up were "A Tearful Goodbye" by The House of Dawn and "The Power of Money" by the House of Charity.

Mr. Lo Chung Kuen and Miss Dan Yuk Siu won the awards of best actor and actress respectively.

Kuo Yu, please

To achieve better fluency in Mandarin, the Student Union of Chung Chi opened a Mandarin class in the beginning of the Spring Term. The tutors were Mr. Lung Yu Lung and Miss Lam Lin Sen of the Department of Chinese.

The week between May 7 and 14 was dedicated "Mandarin Week" for all College staff and students. Mandarin was used on all occasions during the week.

Sound of Music

The new Music Society and the Chamber of Music of Chung Chi College held a joint concert on April 30.

Both Western and Chinese compositions were featured.

Art of Drama

The Chung Chi Drama Club and the Hong Kong Stage Association held a joint exhibition of "The Art of Drama" on May 7 and 8 at the Chung Chi Students' Centre. Models, masks, costumes, scripts and puppets were displayed.

Donation for the Needy

Mrs. Lam Ngi Pak has donated $100,000 to the Chung Chi College Fund to commemorate her late husband.

President C.T. Yung has accepted the donation on behalf of the College. The money will be handled by the College Board of Governors and distributed to needy students on the recommendation of the College Scholarship/Bursary Committee.

Farewell Party

The Staff Association of Chung Chi College held a dinner at the Princes Garden, Kowloon, on May 18 to bid farewell to its retiring members. They were: Mr. John S. Barr (Department of English Language & Literature), Mr. Eugene Yeh (Department of English Language & Literature), Mr. Tung Kwong Hsieh (Department of Economics and Business Administration), and Mrs. S.W. Tong Cieung (Women's Hostel).

Graduation Time

The Students' Union of Chung Chi College will hold a graduates ball at the Mandarin Hotel on July 8 at 8 p.m. A large audience is expected.

The 11th Graduation and Baccalaureate Ceremony will be held on July 4, 1965 at 5.00 p.m. in the College Chapel.

Religious service will be conducted and Bishop R.O. Hall, one of the founders of the College.
Vice-President Harry R. Wellman

Vice-President Harry R. Wellman and Mrs. Wellman of the University of California visited Hong Kong for a week in mid-April. They were on holiday, touring the Far East. During their stay in Hong Kong, Dr. Wellman conferred with the Vice-Chancellor and visited the three foundation Colleges and met with College officials.

Registrar Returns

Mr. H.T. Wu, Registrar of the University, resumed his duties on 1st July after a long trip touring universities in the U.S.A. and the United Kingdoms in April and May. He returned to Hong Kong on May 19.

Foundation Party

A party of three senior officials of the Ford Foundation in New York paid a visit to the Chinese University in late May. They were Dr. Champion Ward, Deputy Vice-President for International Program; Dr. Shepard Stone, Director of International Affairs Program, and Mr. Harry Case, Ford Foundation representative in Manila.

Dr. Stone left on the 25th after a visit to the University site in the company of C.T. Yung, Pro-Vice-Chancellor.

Dr. Ward and Mr. Case stayed for a whole week visiting the three colleges and meeting university and college officials. They had several conferences with the Vice-Chancellor and visited the University site with Dr. Li, Dr. Yung and Mr. Szeto Wai, the University Architect.

They also met the Chancellor, H.E. the Governor, Sir David Trench, and the Hon. Dr. C.Y. Kwan, Chairman of the University Council.

Professor S.S. Chern

Prof. S.S. Chern, of the University of California, a world renowned mathematician and a member of the Academic Advisory Board of the Chinese University, will arrive in Hong Kong on July 22 with Mrs. Chern for a short visit.

Prof. Chern has been on a lecturing tour in Japan and Taiwan, this visit to Hong Kong will be his second since the inauguration of the University.

From Berkeley

Four faculty members of the University of California at Berkeley will arrive on June 20 to discuss a co-operation programme with the Chinese University. They were: Professor Charles Glock (Director) and Dr. Robert Mitchell of the Social Research Centre, Professor Franz Schumann (Chairman) and Joyce Kallgren, (Vice-Chairman) of the Centre of Chinese Studies.

The party leaves on June 27.

Dr. H.T. Fung

On May 21, Dr. H.T. Fung, former director of the Planning Section of the ECAF, was invited to give a talk on "The Economic Problems of Asia" to students and staff of New Asia College.

Professor Royson Huang

On May 4, Dr. Royson Huang, the Acting Vice-Chancellor of the University of Malaya and Dean of the Faculty of Science, visiting New Asia College and delivered a talk on "Chemical Education" to students and staff of New Asia College. Among the three hundred people present at the talk were many science teachers from local schools. Dr. Huang was invited to dinner after the talk by Dr. T.C. Ou, Acting President of the College.

Professor C.K. Yang

Prof. C.K. Yang, External Examiner of the University and presently Professor of Sociology at the University of Hawaii, will arrive in Hong Kong with his family in early July. He is staying in Hong Kong, at Chung Chi College, for a few months to assist the University in developing her social work programme.

Prof. Yang is an authority in Chinese Village Studies and was in Hong Kong last summer finishing his research on a book he was writing. He had taught for many years at Lingnan University in Canton and has many friends and students in the Colony.

Return of College Librarian

Mr. Leo Hau-shen, Librarian of United College, returned to Hong Kong on May 28, from the United States, where he has been participating in the Multi- Area Group Librarian Programme at the invitation of the U.S. State Department.

On his way to the United States, Mr. Leo also visited libraries in Britain, on a programme arranged by the British Council, as well as libraries in Germany.

Dean Arthur Daniels

Dr. Arthur Daniels, Dean of the School of Physical Education, Indiana University, U.S.A., visited New Asia College and United College on May 20 and 21 respectively. Dean Daniels was in Hong Kong on an American specialist grant given by the U.S. State Department to study the facilities for physical education and recreation in Hong Kong.

College Reports

Summer English Course

New Asia College and Williams College of U.S.A. will again organize a Summer English class in July this year. Classes will be given at New Asia and the purpose is to aid local English teachers and social welfare workers to attain a better standard of English. Students will be divided into two groups and many applications have been received.

Literary Contest

A literary contest was sponsored by New Asia College to promote students' interest in Chinese literature. The following were the prize-winners: Chinese Essay: Mr. Ho Yen Kee, Mr. Liu Joh Yue, Mr. Ho Tim, Mr. Leung Shung Yu, Mr. Yeung Chung Man; Chinese Poetry: Mr. Tang An Yan, Mr. Ho Yen Kee, Mr. Yeung Chung Kee; Chinese Chi: Mr. Tang An Yan, Mr. Poon Hung Kei, Mr. Mui Heung Man.

Table Tennis

The Chung Chi Table Tennis Team won five events in the Table Tennis Competition sponsored by the Post-secondary Colleges Sports Association. They were the Men's Team Championship, Ladies' Team Championship, Men's Double Championship, Ladies' Double Championship, and Mixed Double Championship. Representing the College were Mr. Wong Chu Wai (Captain), Mr. Law Yin Shun, Mr. Wang Chin Hao, Mr. Liu Wing Cheong, Mr. Lam Ding Yee, Tin Kam Chung, Leung Chi Kun, Ng Shing Fung, Tang Po Kin, Chiu Kuen Wai, Wang Chih Hao.

Volley Ball

The Volley Ball Team of Chung Chi also scored an overwhelming success in the Volley Ball Competition by defeating Chu Hai and Baptist College. The players were: Lee Wai Ming (Captain), Ho Yue Ting, Wu Kew Ying, Lui Man To, Lai Hon Ming, Lam Bing Fung, Tang Po Kin, Chiu Kuen Wai, Wang Chih Hao.

13th Anniversary

In celebration of its 13th year of foundation, the Students' Union of Chung Chi College recently held an interhouse drama competition. The House of the Sun carried away the trophy with an excellent performance in "The Famine Year", the runners up were "A Tearful Goodbye" by The House of Dawn and "The Power of Money" by the House of Charity. Mr. Lo Chung Kuen and Miss Dan Yuk Siu won the awards of best actor and actress respectively.

Donation to the Needy

Mrs. Lam Ngai Pak has donated $100,000 to the Chung Chi College Fund to commemorate her late husband. President C.T. Yung has accepted the donation on behalf of the College. The money will be handled by the College Board of Governors and distributed to needy students on the recommendation of the College Scholarship/Bursary Committee.

Farewell Party

The Staff Association of Chung Chi College held a dinner at the Prince Garden, Kowloon, on May 18 to bid farewell to its retiring members. They were: Mr. John S. Barr (Department of English Language & Literature), Mr. Eugene Yeh (Department of English Language & Literature), Mr. Tung Kwong Hsieh (Department of Economics and Business Administration), and Mrs. S.W. Tong Cheung (Women's Hostel).

Graduation Time

The Students' Union of Chung Chi College will hold a graduates ball at the Mandarin Hotel on July 8 at 8 p.m. A large attendance is expected.

The 11th Graduation and Baccalaureate Ceremony will be held on July 4, 1965 at 5:00 p.m. in the College Chapel. Religious service will be conducted and Bishop Charlie Hoi will be the presiding clergyman.

Kuo-Yu, please

To achieve better fluency in Mandarin, the Student Union of Chung Chi opened a Mandarin class in the beginning of the Spring Term. The tutors were Mr. Lung Yu Lung and Miss Lam Lin Sen of the Department of Chinese.

The week between May 7 and 14 was dedicated "Mandarin Week" for all College staff and students. Mandarin was used on all occasions during the week.

Sound of Music

The new Music Society and the Chamber of Music of Chung Chi College held a joint concert on April 30.

Both Western and Chinese compositions were featured.

Art of Drama

The Chung Chi Drama Club and the Hong Kong Stage Association held a joint exhibition of "The Art of Drama" on May 7 and 8 at the Chung Chi Students' Centre. Models, masks, costumes, scripts and puppets were displayed.

Donation to the Needy

Mrs. Lam Ngai Pak has donated $100,000 to the Chung Chi College Fund to commemorate her late husband. President C.T. Yung has accepted the donation on behalf of the College. The money will be handled by the College Board of Governors and distributed to needy students on the recommendation of the College Scholarship/Bursary Committee.

Farewell Party

The Staff Association of Chung Chi College held a dinner at the Prince Garden, Kowloon, on May 18 to bid farewell to its retiring members. They were: Mr. John S. Barr (Department of English Language & Literature), Mr. Eugene Yeh (Department of English Language & Literature), Mr. Tung Kwong Hsieh (Department of Economics and Business Administration) and Mrs. S.W. Tong Cheung (Women's Hostel).

Graduation Time

The Students' Union of Chung Chi College will hold a graduates ball at the Mandarin Hotel on July 8 at 8 p.m. A large attendance is expected.

The 11th Graduation and Baccalaureate Ceremony will be held on July 4, 1965 at 5:00 p.m. in the College Chapel. Religious service will be conducted and Bishop R.O. Hall will be the presiding clergyman.
Dr. Sidney Lovett

Dr. Sidney Lovett, former representative of the Yale-in-China Association to New Asia College (1958-59) is to retire in August this year. The staff of New Asia College offered a commemorative poem to Dr. Lovett at the annual meeting of the Yale-in-China Association on June 14, 1965.

The poem was composed by Mr. Pan Chung Kwei Head of the Department of Chinese Literature and translated into English by Mr. John T.S. Chen, Secretary of the College.

H.K. Council of Women

Mrs. Violet Chan, President of the Hong Kong Council of Women, visited United College on June 22 with members of the Council’s Fashion Show Committee.

The Hong Kong Council of Women recently held a fashion show in the City Hall to raise funds for needy students. Half of the fashion show’s proceeds, being HK$6,045, was presented by cheque to Mr. T.C. Cheng, President of United College, by Mrs. Chan.

The visitors were met by the President and senior members of United College and were entertained in the Conference Room for refreshments. Later on, they were conducted round the College premises by the College staff.

Mr. Lee Din-yi

Mr. Lee Din-yi, Lecturer and Head of the Department of History of United College, has been invited by the University of Hong Kong to act as External Examiner for two M.A. candidates in History. Mr. Lee has also been invited by the Physics Department of the University of Hong Kong to give a course in Nuclear Physics to B.Sc.Sp. students for the second term of the 1965/66 academic year.

Mr. Yao Hsin-nung

Mr. Yao Hsin-nung, Lecturer and Acting Head of the Department of Chinese Language & Literature of United College, has been invited to adjudicate the Chinese Speech Competition at the 18th Hong Kong Schools Music Festival to be held from 10th to 26th March, 1966.

United Students Union

The annual election of the Students’ Union of United College was held at the end of the 1964/65 academic year. Mr. Kwok Yau-yee, third year student, was elected President and Mr. Cheng Mo To, second year student, was elected Vice-President for the 1965/66 academic year.

WUS STAFF TRAINING FELLOWSHIPS

By arrangement with the United States Committee of World University Service and the United States Department of State, Hong Kong WUS will again offer several fellowships for graduate study to Chinese scholars who are members of the Faculty of the Chinese University and certain Post-Secondary Colleges. There will be tenable in universities in the United States for one or two years beginning in September, 1966.

The Fellowships are designed to improve the qualifications of teachers and the quality of teaching in the Chinese University and certain other Post-Secondary Colleges. Only teachers who can satisfy WUS of their intentions to return to their college or to any other institution of higher education in Hong Kong for a period at least equal to the tenure of the fellowship can be considered under this programme.

It is not necessary for a Fellow to work toward a higher degree, though a regular formal program of course work must be followed. Post-degree refresher courses are considered a legitimate aspect of this program.
學物理學博士學位，並應香港大學物理系之邀，將於 一九六五年至六六年第二學期對該校物理系特別學位學生講授原子物理學。

聯合書院中國語文系代系主任兼講師姚莘農先生被聘為香港第十八屆校際音樂節中文朗誦項目裁判員。按該音樂節將自一九六六年三月十日起至二十六日止連續舉行十六天。

聯合書院學生會一九六四年至六五年度周年大會中舉行年終選舉。三年級學生郭友義同學獲選為一九六五年至六六年度主席，二年級學生鄭慕道同學為副主席。

世界大學服務會獎學金

世界大學服務會與美國國務院合作將由該會捐贈中國學者獎學金數名，凡中大及專上學院敎職員皆有申請資格。取得是項獎學金者可於一九六六年九月起在美國讀書一年至二年。

是項獎學金之目的，乃在促進中大及若干專上學院敎師資歷，提高其敎學能力，但申請者必須保證於完成學業後回港至少服務與其赴美讀書等長之期間。

取得獎學金者，雖無需攻讀更高學位，但須遵循一定之進修課程。

是項獎學金並不包括受領人之全部開支，受領人須另向就讀之大學申請助敎職或其他獎學金以資津貼。世界大學服務社只爲受領人準備學費、食宿費，及其他生活雜費，並供給經濟位之旅費，有限度之行李運費，至領受人之眷屬津貼則並不包括之。

目前中文大學之國籍專任敎職員及專上學院（為世界服務會會員如珠海及浸會）之國籍專任敎職員均可申請。

申请表格或詳細情形可向新亞書院 Mr. Edmund H. Worthy, Jr. 君索取。
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中國及香港地理(中國地理模型社出版,一九六五年); 自然地理及世界總論(中國地理模型社出版,一九六四年)(二冊); 新制中學地理課本(中國地理模型社出版,一九六三)(十冊); 等高線圖練習(中國地理模型社出版,一九六二)(中文版及英文版); 香港地理集要(中國地理模型社出版,一九六五年)(英文本); 中國地理新圖集(中國地理模型社,一九五七年); 世界地理新圖集(中國地理模型社,一九五九年)。

邹安众先生

邹安众先生,湖南新化人,一九二四年毕业于上海复旦大学商学院获商学士学位,曾先后任教于复旦大学、法政大学、群治大学、北京交通大学管理学院、南京军需学校,所授课程为经济学、财政学及会计学等。于一九五九年任教于新亚书院商学院经济系。

先生曾任津浦、平绥、平汉,各铁路管理局会计处长,副总长及汉口交通银行经理,交通银行华中区区经理,交通银行总行副经理,代理董事长。

先生编著中,财政学概论,英国汉生教授(Prof, J. W. Hanson)之经济学中文译本(未付印)。

大学图书馆新职员

杨彦庄小姐

杨彦庄小姐,早年毕业于九龙德贞女子中学,后毕业于九龙玛利诺书院。杨女士于一九五九年赴加拿大圣云仙学院深造,一年后转读于纽约玛利山学院,一九六三年获得文学士学位,主修艺术与音乐。是年七月入德素学院攻读图书馆学,于一九六四年七月毕业,获得图书馆学硕士学位。

先生在美国时,曾于数图书馆内获得实习经验。当杨先生于一九六四年十二月返港前,曾在英国逗留数月,以考察当地图书馆工作及吸取经验。

大学校长欧美之行

李卓敏校长将于七月十六日赴美与各学术基金会洽商校务,廿四日由美飞英参加英联邦大学校长会议。会议后即飞欧与本校学术顾问洽商重要公。八月十三日回港。

加州副校长韦门

美国加州大学副校长韦门偕夫人于四月中抵港,访问校长与三学院高级人员。

大学校务主任返港

大学校务主任胡熙德氏经于五月十九日返港结束其访问英美大学之行,并于六月一日起恢复办公。

杨庆堃教授

夏威夷大学社会学教授及中大社会学考场外考试委员杨庆堃博士,将于六月底偕眷抵港,下榻于崇基学院。杨教授为中国经济问题权威,去夏杨氏为完成其新著来港作研究。杨氏曾任教岭南大学多年,在港好友及弟子甚多。此次在港将逗留数个月,协助本校发展社会工作课程云。

丹尼尔博士

印第安那大学体育学院院长丹尼尔博士于五月廿一日及廿日分别访问新亚书院及联合书院。丹尼尔氏此役受美国国务院资助,来港研究香港体育概况。

贝克利来客

美国加州大学贝克利学院高洛教授(社会学资深研究中心主任),米曹博士(中国文化研究中心主任),及嘉格莲女士(中国文化研究中心副主任)。连袂于六月二十日抵港,与本校讨论两大学合作计划。

福特基金协会

纽约福特基金协会高级人员三人于五月底访问中文大学,并曾与港督戴麟趾爵士及大学校董会主席关祖尧博士会晤。此三代表为华德博士(法文书计划副主任),史顿博士(国际合作主任),及启斯先生(福特协会马尼拉代表)。

史顿博士在副校长容启东博士陪同下参观大学马料水之未来校址,于廿五日离港。

华德博士及启斯先生留港一週,访问三学院,曾与大学校长及各学院高级人员会谈,并偕李校长,容副校长及大学建筑师司徒惠先生至马料水视察大学新校舍。

陈省身教授

世界著名数学家陈省身博士将于七月廿二日偕夫人抵港作短期逗留。陈氏为美国加州大学教授并为本校学术顾问委员,现任正在美洲及台湾两地讲学,此役来港则为中大成立后其第二度之访问云。

学院消息

由香港专上学院体育协会主办之大专盃乒乓球赛,崇基乒乓球除囊括五项锦标,计: 男子团体冠军、女子团体冠军,男子双打冠军,女子双打冠军、混合双打冠军。球员名单: 男子组: 王仲槐(队长)、罗延信、王志浩,廖荣昌; 女子组: 康玉玲(队长)、曾道英。
陳士文先生

陳士文先生，新亞書院藝術系創辦人，浙江仙居人，字仝于。一九二九年赴法留學，一九三三年得浙江省公費入里昂中法大學，一九三三年業於法國國立里昂美術學院。八月由中法大學協會選送至巴黎深造，一九三七年卒業於巴黎最高美術學院，同時在巴黎大學藝術考古學院及法國盧佛學校專攻美術史。抗...「六法論與顧愷之繪畫思想之比較觀」、「近代歐洲繪畫試評」、「中國繪畫思想」、「現代繪畫之背境」等。譯有「馬蒂斯畫家札記」，繪有「黎明的曙光」、「殘踏」、「光明在後面」、「時代的偏差」、「投奔」、「夢境」等多幅

陳道達博士

陳道達博士，浙江人，國立浙江大學化學工程畢業，得工學士學位，後赴加拿大渥太華大學深造，攻讀化學，先後得科學碩士及博士學位，旋任加拿大聯邦政府農業部土壤硏究所硏究員，一九六四年任新亞書院化學系講師，陳博士著作詳列於此處

黃志昭博士

黃博士生於香港，畢業於男拔萃書院。後負笈美國喀士居大學，獲學士位。旋往俄立岡大學專攻比較生理學，獲碩士及博士學位。深造期間兼任研究所助理及該校敎職。一九六一年榮獲美國衞生署獎學金，後歷任華盛頓大學生理及生物物理系硏究員(一九六一至六二)，哥倫比亞大學醫學院硏究員(一九六二至六三)，麻省海洋生物研究所助理硏究員(一九六二)及硏究員(一九六三)。一九六三年秋，黃博士返港執敎於祟基學院生物系。一九六四年起兼任男生宿舍舍監。(著作及所屬學會詳列於此處)

李海博士

李博士於一九五九年畢業於溫哥華英屬哥倫比亞大學得學士位，畢業後進入同校硏究院進修理論物理於一九六一年得碩士學位，其後轉入多倫多大學硏究院理論物理組繼績深造，於一九六四年得博士學位，同年秋受聘於新亞學院任物理系講師。李博士主要物理研究題材為晶體之磁振盪與磁緩和現象

梁蒼善先生

梁蒼善先生於一九四二年業於中山大學地理系，獲理學士學位，一九四四年獲浙江大學地理學碩士，一九四六年南京教育部頒給部定大學副敎授證書，一九六四年獲美國加州大學(Berkeley)地理學碩士學位。曾任國立南京臨時大學地理學副教授(一九四五至一九四六)，福建海疆學院地理副敎授(一九四六至一九四七)，廣東省立及文理學院地理副敎授(一九四七至一九四九)，一九五六年起任崇基學院地理副教授，一九五九年起改任講師以迄於今。重要著作及論文如下：(1)貴州之經濟地理(上海文通書局出版，一九四七)；(2)樂昌盆地土地利用與聚落(中山大學地理系特刊第十七號，一九四三)；(3)南洋之政治地理問題(海疆學報，一九四七)；(4)東南亞洲之氣候(海疆學報，一九四七)；(5)地誌政治與國際安全(文理學院院刊，一九四八)；(6)香港衞星城市的發展(崇基學報，一九六二)；(7)開發長江三峽水利之硏究(崇基學報，一九六四)。
講師簡介

嚴耕望先生

嚴先生為安徽桐城人。一九四一年畢業於國立武漢大學。歷任齊魯國學硏究所助理員，中央硏究院歷史語言硏究所助理員，助理硏究員，副硏究員，專任硏究員，兼國立硏究院講座敎授。嚴先生重要論著有：唐僕尙丞郞表四冊（中央研究院歷史語言硏究所專刊之三十六）；中國地方行政制度史上編四冊（同上專刊之四十五）；漢書地理志縣名首書者卽郡國治所辨（中央硏究院院刊第一輯）；秦漢郎吏制度考（歷史語言硏究所集刊第廿三本）；北魏尙書制度考（同上第十八本）；魏晉南朝都督與… 富（新亞學報第四卷第一期）；論唐代尙書省之職權與地位（歷史語言硏究所集刊第廿四本）；唐人讀書山林寺院之風尙（同上第三十本）；括地志序畧都督府管州考（同上第三十五本）；新羅留唐學生與僧徒（歷史語言硏究所集刊外編第四種）。

社會工作奨學金

本校及香港大學，最近業經批准關於一項頒發奨學金規則，每年兩校對於攻讀社會學系及社會工作系科目的學生設定奨學金五名，每名港幣五千元；是項奨學金乃為滙豐銀行所捐贈。滙豐銀行於一九六五年二月廿八日宣稱：該行為紀念其成立百年起見，決定向上述兩大學捐贈基金一項，俾每年可各有港幣二萬五千元之收益，庶兩大學可於同一期間設定奨學金五名每名港幣五千元。是項捐贈其目的乃在鼓勵若干優秀學生之考入大學者能多置身於社會工作事業，庶本港之福利工作得賴以拓開。

凡中文大學之學生曾攻讀社會學及社會工作兩年成績滿意，並經准升入該科之第三年級或第四年級，攻讀社會科學學位或文憑而以社會工作科為其主修者，皆可申請。
保健计划

本校医药福利计划于一九六五年七月一日实施。所有本校学生均得免费之医药诊察之利益。关于设立学生、职员及其家属之保健计划，早于一九六四年夏季，已作慎重之考虑。曾由校董会委任临时委员会，以本校副学监弗兰克先生为主席，委派三名院务委员会之高阶职员及董事若干名委员，就各项实施方案提出研究。其目的：务使全体职员与学生获得充分之医疗便利。

是项临时计划各学院微有不同，但其原则则属一致：每一学院之全部学生每年均得享受其本院所聘医生免费予以检查体格、视力及医药之便利。此项计划并不包括住院及专家治疗。

大学行政总处及三学院之低级职员及其家属亦可获得同样免费诊察与医药。但凡教务、行政、文书及专门技术等职员则采临时办法，按实际诊察费用津贴半数。

下列为各学院及大学行政总处所采用之保健计划：

（一）崇基学院

崇基于中文大学成立以前，已获得私人捐助基金建筑疗养院一所，该建筑内设有诊察室、治疗室、小型化验室、储物室、候诊室等各一室；女性病房（三张床）；男性病房（三张床）；隔离室（一张床），及医生宿舍（两房及浴室各一）。

受薪之职员方面，该院有医生、护士及侍役各一名，其服务工作如下列各项：

【甲】学生——查核入学新生之医生证明书，遇必要时，将予以重新检查；所有在校寄宿学生每两年作一次例行之身体检查；监督（政府流动组）X光检查并补充检查；免费诊察工作；由校医开方之医药免费供给；预防霍乱、白喉及小儿麻痹症等之免费注射等。

【乙】教务与行政职员及其家属——免费诊察；价廉之医药免费供给；价昂之医药只为开方；办理预防霍乱、白喉等之免费注射。

【丙】低级职员——所有低级职员就职前之身体检查；饭堂职员之特别化验室检查；各低级职员之免费诊察、医药与注射。

（二）新亚书院

新亚之保健计划系与一非注册医生订立合约办理，其要点如下：

【甲】学生——每年作一次之身体检查（包括验尿及验粪）；无论何时，遇有需要，并予以诊察及供给医药（包括例行之注射）。

【乙】教务与行政职员及其家属——免费诊察；价廉之医药免费供给；价昂之医药只为开方；办理预防霍乱、白喉及小儿麻痹症等之免费注射等。

【丙】低级职员——所有低级职员之免费诊察、医药与注射。

（三）联合书院

联合书院之保健计划较其他书院为简略，其主要内容如下：

【甲】教务与行政职员及其家属——免费诊察；价廉之医药免费供给；价昂之医药只为开方；办理预防霍乱、白喉及小儿麻痹症等之免费注射等。

【乙】低级职员——免费诊察、医药与注射。

MEDICAL SCHEMES

Beginning on July 1, 1965, the University will implement a medical scheme to give free consultation and medicine to all students of the University. No extra charges will be collected from students to cover the cost of the scheme.

The matter of giving medical services to the students, staff and their dependents has been given serious consideration since the summer of 1964. Plans of various aspects were studied by an ad hoc Committee appointed by the Council, with Mr. W.W. Lee, University Treasurer, as chairman and many senior staff members of the three Colleges as members. The intention was, as the report stated, "to give full medical coverage to the entire staff and the students". However, because of the present physical separation of the three Colleges and the Central Office, an interim scheme has been presented and has received the approval of the University Council.

This interim scheme, slightly different in administration from one college to another but uniform in general principles, offers free annual examinations, consultations and medicines to all students from the college-appointed physician. The scheme does not include hospitalization and specialist care.